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History Tvachiif by F. xampla. 
Once upon a time, we learn from an old 

book, too little read we feaf, of a great 
and wicked rebellion as causeless as this in 
our day smd country. The darling son of 
a wise and just Ruler instigated by the 
Devil and bis own wicked heart and am* 
bitious aspirations, excited the people to 
rebel against his father. He plied the 
ambitious arts of a wily demagogue with 
such success that a formidable rebellion 
broke out and threatened the overthrow 
of the established Government. The min
isters of the old King rallied his armies, 
and as they went forth to the war, the 
Monarch with fatherly weakness and ten

der regard to the Constitution, instructed 
feis Generals by all means to spare the 
life of the author of the rebellion, and 
not to hurt a hair of the head of his be
loved Absalom. 

The loyal subjects of the King went 
forth to the war risking property, life and 
all for the defence of their Government, 
but required at all hazards to spare the 
life of the guilty cause of the rebellion, 
on account of which their lives were im
periled and sacrificed. It is to be pre
sumed there was an under current of dis
content in the King's army a* they went 
forth to put down a rebellion, und^r or
ders to save the leader of the rebel forces 
even at the sacrifice of their own lives.— 
Jut they bravely met the enemy in battle 
ind defeated and scattered the rebel hosts, 
and in spite of all the care of the Gov-

•rnmeat, Absalom, the cause of the rebel
lion, was providentially caught by the 

1 >wing locks, in wliieh ho prided, and 
ill] a victim to the excited wrath of the 
loyal subject# of the King. 

S > our Absalom, theshnmeffuleauseand 
ground of the present wicked rebellion, 
the slave power, nothwithstanding the 
Constitutional tenderness of our Govern
ment may, and probably will perish under 
tiie wise Providence of Heaven aud the 
jttst indignation of a loyal people when 
tbey shall have sacrificed their own prop
erty and the livesof their tons »nd broth-

011 its account. At all events, we re* 
joice in suoh a fuith, and have very little 
sympathy for those who would pour out 
the blood and treasure of the people with 
«ut>tinted profusion, iu the hope eventu
ally to eetablish slavery on firmer founda
tions and slaveholder* in more unques
tioned predouiiriarice4hsu ever in the ad
ministration of this Government. And 
Sti the light of History, sacred and pro-
fcne, we cannot conceive that this rebel-
Hon can be put down while its cause ia 
spared to triumph in the crushing out of 
treason which it had stimulated into life 
and power. Slavery mu*t go under; must 
cease to be tiie basis of a controlling influ
ence and power in this Government be
fore the authority of the Government can 
be permanently re-established over a uni
ted, harmonious and contented people.— 
The opposite result, however accomplish
ed, would be in reality the triumph of the 
slave power by a revolution accomplished 
in iu interest. 

M A l l  t h e  f r a u d s  a n d  p e c u l a t i o n s  
•barged against the Western Department 
of the Army io St. Louis are in the Quar
termaster's Department under McKins-
try. McKinstry, as we understand the 
matter, received his appointment as Quar
termaster aud his subsequent promotion 
«s Brigadier General direct froiu the Ad
ministration. As a matter of fact, Mc-

Kiustry was to a great extent independent 
of Fremont, who had no right to inter
fere to control the mode and maniiervt)f 
furnishing supplies aud executing con
tracts. 

C#l. Usnta V«aR|> l .  
A private dispatch iu the Ilawkeye, 

from the Sutler of the 7th Regiment, says 
Col. Lauman was severely wounded iu the 
thigh, but not dangerously, aud «h*f the 
Begiineut was badlv cut uj>. 

Haipcr Wo«ad«|« 
We learn from Ft. Madison that Capt. 

Harper, of the 7th Kegimcut. wsus wound
ed in the band. 

JSP" The Union men of Kentucky, uu a 
general thing, seem to have but little 
stomach for the fight with traitors. Thus 
far we do not see that they are of any 
Wore account thau the general run of 
Union men in Missouri. And of how lit
tle force they are outside of the German 
#iement, may be inferred from the fact 
that North-east Missouri, the strong
est Union section in the State, has never 
Wu able to furnish half enough men to 
$11 Moore's regiment, while the Mcee»bei> 
juve sent ofT two or three tbou*end uu-

4*r Mart Uimo aud ban mam to spar 

BY TILEGUArH. 

Afternoon Iteport. 
From iien. Hunter's Army. 

St. Louis, Nov. 7. 
an offiecr of high rank in 

Springlield, dated the Oth, says the army 
was quiet and in good spirits, that there 

no enemy near, and Gen. Hunter had 

t»«M tt»« Fleet. 
Ft. Monroe, Nov. 7. 

The steamer Spaulding left for Hat-
terns last evening with, a cargo of com
missary stores. It is more than prob
able some of the troops will return in her. 
It is understood here that Hat tenia Inlet 
is a place of too much importance to be 
abandoned. Should the 2Uth Ind. regi-
meut return to Old Point its place will be 
immediately supplied by a larger force. 

•10 expectation of a battle at prnwut. , " flaE of trnc0Ju
L

st f/om Nor,folk 

A aispakh from Gen. treruofit, dated ,1"vo »' "S "I fleet, a» the only 
in camp near Quiucy, >lo., on the Oth, 
says he w ill be in St. Louii oil Friday ac
companied by 408 men. 

e. 

A BATTLE \E.tH COUMBl'S, KV. 

Rebel Camp Burned!! 

100 PRISONERS^ TAKEN!!! 
HORSES, MULES AND CAN 

N0N CAPTURED. 
Cairo, Nov. 7. 

A great battle vns fought to-day at 
Belmont, Ky., '6 miles above Columbus. 
Gens. Grant and MeClernand command
ed. Our forces landed at 8 a. m.; battle 
commenced at 11 o'clock aud lasted until 
sundowu. Our boys drove the enemy 
from their entrenchments with great loss; 
burned their camp and stores with all 
their baggage, took all their cannon, and 
brought home their horses and mules,two 
field pieces and near 100 prisoners, but 
were finally forced to retire to our boats, 
the reikis having received reinforcements 
from Columbus. 

Our force was about 8500, tad rebels 
about 7000. 

Gens. Grant and MeClernand, Cols. 
Dougherty, Legan, Fouke and Buford be
haved with great gallantry and were ev
erywhere found in the thickest of the 
fight. Both of the Generals' horses were 
shot. Geu. MeClernand had twice his 
saddle rigging and clothing riddled with 
balls Capt. Beilav-ki, one of his Aids, 
was killed, and Capt. Dresser his other 
Aid, had his horse killed. His holsters 
each caught a ball, another grazed his 
head and anothor penetrated his blanket 
He was the first to mount one of the guns 
captured, which is now in camp. Geu. 
Grunt had Lis* horce killed under him — 
Col. Dougherty was wounded and taken 
prisoner. To the heroic conduct of our 
officers and men the country owes a last
ing gratitude, Capt. Hatch, Assistant 
Quarter Master, was the last aboard the 
boat, staying behind to assist all aboard.— 
Our loss will be between three aud five 
hundred. 

Latent f rom Kpringflelt* 

[Correspondence St. Louis Democrat.] 
Rolla, Mo., Nov. 7. 

The expedition under Colonel Dodge 
which left here a ft w d:»ys since in quest 
of Ex-Judge Freeman's baud of maraud
ing rebels, took possession of Houston, 
Texas county, on the 4th, and captured 
a large amount of rebel property and sev
eral proinient secessionists including some 
officers of the rebel army. A large mail 
for the rebel army was also captured, con
taining information of the portion of the 
entire rebel force in Missouri. Captain 
\\ ood with his Rangers, has gone for
ward to Spring Valley to rout the main 
body of Freeman's band stationed there. 

Capt, Leavans, who left Springfield on 
Tuesday morning, has reached here, and 
states that on Tuesday morning our pick
ets were to be extended beyond the old 
battle ground at Wilson's ( reek, the ad
vance guard of the enemy, 7500 strong! 
having retreated from that point. 

Gen. Wyman had been appointed Pro
vost Marshal of Springfield, and our tinea 
were strictly guarded, no person being al
lowed to pass west or south-west. 

BtNll Rein fore I tiff U I tar. 
Washington, Nov. 7.-

A letter received to-night from Darues-
towu says, it is believed that the rebels 
are strongly reinforcing their posts and 
fortifications at and around Winchester, 
fearing a simultaneous attack from Gen. 
Ke!!ey and Col. Geary. 

The rebels have recently resumed their 
practice of bearing ofi* our pickets. 

The letter says that the Potomac is so 
high th ere in nq danger of either party 
crossing at present. There has been uo 
important event on the Virgiuia side of 
the Potomac for some time past. 

Prof. Lowe has completed a contract 
for five balloons for observation purposes. 

Government has no information from 
reconnoisance army of particular interest. 

Itaibwn Item*. 
Louisville, Nov. 7. 

An armed rebel steamer has brought 
into Charleston the brig Betsy Ann Wells 
of Maine, Miuhael Fenn and six others. 

The privateer Sumter is said to have 
been captured to the leeward of Barba
dos. 

Wigfall has been made Brigadier and 
Benham Major General iu the confeder
ate army. 

It was stated in Richmond that five 
hundred and sixteen vessels have run 
the southern bl<" Lade since 15th of May 

The Little ltock Gazette says Solon 
Boiiau has been appointed a Brigadier 
General. 

Xouisville, Nov. 7. 
The Jouffca! is creditably informed that 

in counties south of Green River, Buok-
ner's men within the Usl four or five 
day* have stolen or seized from 600 to 
$00 WttjjjpjNU 

U. O. Arr«««4< 
# ' ' Cleveland, O., Nov. 8. 

men bave4>eon arrested in Morrow 
^"mflrty, by the U1. S. Marshal within the 
iast three days, an a charge of treason-
able conspiracy. Tbey aw wwttibttfit 
the order of "K. 0. C." 

person who came down was bound by pa
rol to reveal no particulars. The steamer 
Union, with a cargo of horses and stores, 
and auother transport whose name wa« not 

.given, were lost during the gale on the 
('coast of North Carolina. The crews of 
both vessels, 73 in number, are now pris
oners at Raleigh, N. C. It is not known 
whether any were lost, but 75 horses were 
saved. The executive officer of the Min
nesota states upon information received 
by the flag that the fleet was bombarding 
Port Royal, meeting with a warm recep
tion, the rebels having for some time been 
preparing lar them. The above reached 
Norfolk to-day by telegraph. 

The reported resignation of Gen. Wool 
is news at Old Point. 

The U. S. gun boat Monticello will 
leave for the blockade off Wilmington in 
a couple of days*. Geu. Phelps states the 
rebels are bolder and more numerous than 
ever near Newport News. 

Iron Waibistlas. 
[Tribune Special.] 

Washington, Nov. 7. 
The tnjops in all the camps are industri

ously drilled by brigades and regiments, 
there are rumors in Alexandria that the 
rebel pickets had advauedd so that their 
nearest outpost, which two days ago was 
fourteen miles distant, is now only eight 
from that city. 

The 1 'resident took to the treasury to
day £*,300 of his unexpended salary, and 
invested it in 7 ii-lO notes. This week 
a Sauth Carolinian, resident in Charles
ton, who has brains as well as money, sub
scribed for and paid $10,000 of these se
curities. 

Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, has 
been appointed minister resident at Hon
duras. 

McClellan has taken a house here and 
will soon be joined by his wife, who is 
now in Cincinnati. rnie headquarters of 
the army of the Potomac are soon to be 
removed to. more courenieut and commo
dious quarters not far from the White 
House. 

[Times Dispatch.} 
A highly intelligent and trrc*t worthy 

gentletnuu, who has been on duty in con
nection with the blockading squadron off 
Charleston, assure* me that since Captain 
Marston took.command of this station five 
weeks ago, it is absolutely certain no ves
sel has put to sea directly from that har
bor. Through narrow channels leading 
among the sea islands to Savannah, anil 
even to points on the coast of Florida, 
small craft, such an ^choouers of li<:ht 
draft and s1oq[* may have made their way 
but the watch of these passes is not kept, 
being iutjposMble with large vessels. 

[Herald's dispatch.] 
The division of Gen. Blenker now holds 

the Columbia turnpike, from Long Bridge 
to Mason's Hill, their pickets extending 
beyond Annandale, six miles above Bai
ley's Cross Roads. They have seen noth-
ing of the enemy except an occasional 
scouting party for the last two weeks. 

Tbc fleet In l*«rt Royal. 
Baltimore, Nov. 8. 

The following ^atements were made by 
passengers from Old Point: they say the 
troops have landed at Beaufort, S. C v 

where the bombardment has commenced. 
Report stat* * thai one of our vessels was 
dibbled. What success attended the at-
taek is not known. One report says that 
three federal transports were wrecked.— 
Com. Tutnall is said to be in command of 
the rebels. 

[Herald's Dispath.] 
Indications are that the rebels have 

withdrawn some of their troops from the 
neighborhood of Shipping point. The 
lesser number of their camp tires togeth
er with other evidences would seem to 
show there has been a recent diminution 
of their forces. It may be they are play
ing possum. Great activity prevails among 
our troops and preparations are believed to 
be in progress which will drive the rebels 
from their present position, and speedily 
restore th# unobstructed navigation of the 
Potomac. 

#|saur Un •« 
Washington, Nov 8. 

Senator Green, of Missouri, has writ
ten a letter to a friend in this city, in 
which he declares that he is in favor of 
the Union, although the GoVfifWttiiUt^has 
confiscated his property. 

jFIMK IN HT. 
St. Louis, Nov. 7. 

The Be gginp Factory of J no. 0. Beit, 
corner of Mubn^hy street and the Levee, 
with about 1000 bales of hemp, was des
troyed by fire this morning. Ijoss ab>ut 
$120,000. Insurance uot ascert uncd.t ut 
light. ' 

ft** W«»btit(i«e« 
[Herald's Dispute^ 

AVashingtotiV Nov. 7. 
Movements of the rebels on the Lower 

Potomac are mysterious. Ten days ago 
they were busily engaged iu increasing 
their forces in the vicinity of Shipping 
Point and Evaii*port. For the laat few 
days they have beeu remarkably quiet in 
that locality. Not a gun has been fired 
from their batteries* Their blockade ot 
the Potomac is not *o complete, a* vessels 
nightly run the gauntlet. The rebel 
steamer Page and the two e iptared schoon
ers are still iu Quantico Creek. 

Thu election in the lowor uuuutieg pass
ed off with uuusoal quietrusu. 

HKWYOKK RIAKKlT. 
New York, Nov. 7. 

Flour—Sf> 55(0^) (50 for Super State; 
$5 7<»(<f<5 80 Kxtra State; 85 (>.>(</ .*> 60 
Super Western; #5 70(a o 85 Common to 
Medium Kxtra Western; $5 00(<i«» 00 
Shipping Brands, Extra R. H. O. 

Wheat—Market; sales fat 81 22(3)1 26 
Mil. Club; 81 24 Canadian Club; 128J 
North Western Club; 1 2G@1 27 Amber 
Iowa; 1 ii0(rt-l ;if> Winter Red Western; 
II 85(ril 80 Amber Mich. 

Com—Mixed Western! in 
demand. 

W h i sky—Firm a t 21 § 

A n d r e w  JncI iiob'i Te«liM»Si|r 
In the campaign of 1812, near New 

Orleans, no more distinguished services 
were rendered by any body of troops than 
by the colored men whom General .Jack
son called into his army. Then, as in the 
earlier war of the revolution, thi# race of 
people were regarded not only as lit to 
bear arms in the eause of their country, 
but their gallantry was recognized by all 
the rewards paid to any troops. But thm» 
were the old times. \Ve, of this genera
tion, have risen superior to such exam
ples. We are sending white meu into the 
field to be shot down by negroes or Indians 
preshed into the rebel service, or to act as 
slave catchers for disloyal masters; while 
the 41 Divine institution" that has caused 
this war must not be touched. It is re
freshing, however, if we may not follow 
the example, at least to revive the recol
lections of the past. Here is Audrew 
Jackson's testimony: 

l*rm lamution to the frte roforec? inhabit
ants of Louisiana : 
Throw<jh a mistaken policy you have 

been heretofore deprived of a participa
tion in the glorious struggle for national 
rights in which our country ijj engaged. 
This shall no longer exist. 

son* of freniom you are now called 
upou to defend our most inestimable bless
ings.' As Amfri<your country looks 
with confidence to her adopted children 
for a valorous support, as a faithful return 
for the advantages enjoyed under her mild 
and equitable Government. As fathers, 
husbands, and brothers, you are summon
ed to rally round the standard of the eagle 
to defend all which is dear in existence. 

Youreouutry, although culling for your 
exertions, does not wish you to engage in 
the C9u.se without amply remunerating you 
for the services rendered. Your intelli
gent minds are not to be led away by false 
representations. Your love of honor 
would cause you to despise the man who 
should attempt to deceive yon. In the 
sincerity of a soldier and the language of 
truth I address you. 

To every noble-hearted, generous free
man of color volunteering to serve during 
the present contest with Great BnUin4 

and no ionger. there will be paid the same 
bounty, in money and lands, now received 
by the whit*1 soldiers of the United States, 
viz. one hundred and twenty-four dollars 
iu money, aud one hundred aud sixty 
acres of land. The non com missioned of
ficers and privates will also be entitled to 
the same monthly pay aud daily rations 
aud clothes furnished to an American sol
dier. *-

On enrolling yourselves in companies, 
the Major General commanding will se
lect officers for your government from your 
white fellowHMtii&ens. Your non-commis
sioned officers will be appointed from 
among yourselves. 

Due regard will be paid to the feelings 
of fret men and soldiers. YTou will not, 
by being associated with white men in the 
same camps, be etyosed to improper com
parisons or unjust sarcasm. As a distinct, 
independent battalion or regiment, pursu
ing the path of glory, you will, undivided, 
receive the applause and gratitude of your 
countrymen. 

To assure you of the sincerity of ray 
intention*, and my anxiety to engage your 
invaluable services to our country, I have 
communicated my wishes to the Governor 
of Louisiana, who is fully informed as to 
the manner of enrollment, and will give 
you every necessary information on the 
subject of the address. Headquarters 

Anlirkw J At'KM 
Major General Commanding. 

Tb«* War WHiIng *rrl<<u»« 
The Louisville Democrat says the con

fiscation of the property of Union men 
in the Confederate States will be re
taliated upon the property of the Ken
tucky rebels; that "harsh as the measure 
is, justice req ires it, and Kentucky will 
not suffer this robbery of her people with
out retaliation." 

The cry for severe measures toward the 
rebels is now loudest from Kentucky, 
which in Congress protested against them, 
and by the efforts of her Representatives 
defeated a stringent bill reported from 
the Judiciary Committee, and got it 
changed  iu to  the  de lus ion  ca l led  the  C o n 
fiscation Act, which actually curtails the 
military power, and protects property of 
the enemy which would be confiscated by 
the usages of war. 

This action of Congress has governed 
•k, ..f •».„ A * K.f U VMM ' 
tion,and has secured immunity to the 
property of rebels ; and the remonstran
ces of Kentuckians aud other Border 
State Union men have influenced him to 
modify the military policy of our Gener
als so |hat rebellion was relieved from its 
just petyilties. Now Kentuekians see the 
inadequacy of this policy to suppress a re
bellion. Mow, also, the President begins 
to realize'that the war must be made more 
earnest, and that the rebels must be made 
to feel itscoiiscqucriocs. His order for the 
confiscation of the New York property of 
a Virginia rebel, is a "modification" far
ther in advance of the Confiscation Act 
thau Geu. FreoH>iit's proclamation was.— 
So, also, is Secret iry Cameron's order in 
regard to the treatment H»f slaves by our 
naval Southern expedition. 

The inevitable logic of events Is also 
modifying the policy of our armies, 
wherever they are engaged iu active opera
tions. There is encouragement that the 

Government is beginning to get rid of the j  will b e  t h a t  l o l a  a n d  L e r o y  h a v e  f o l l u w e d  
nonsense of sacrificing our men nnd cause the fate of luckless Humboldt. Citizens 
to protect the rebels, and is about to innke j are leaving that part of the State in the 
Out 1*? tit* vtwkul lAi U <w« ilw> >•>» h • .. .. ^ .... i . 1 * 15 . » j* * the war earnest. When the war is as 
earnest on our side as on the part of the 
rebels, our success will bfegin. Till the*, 
we have no right to succeed.—{Cincinnati 
Gazette. 

A War with ( l i e  • niou 1*1 ore linn* 
Koroui I It a 11 a Wihi *f von«n. 
The condemnation of several British 

greatest haste, leaving all their furniture 
and goods behind. Scouts from Leroy 
report a force of 1200 Mispourians within 
thirty miles of Humboldt with the avow-
ed purpose of making a raid upon lvan-
M»£. 

Major Russell and his son^ were led out 
and shown the tree they Were to hang on. 

vessels as prizes was resisted by the agent j  When a pistol Vas pointed at Ruesel he 
of the British Government on the ground i appealed to the leader of the gang and 
that the public disturbances subsisting be- j asked him if he would spatter his wife 
tween different portions of the United ! with his bntiits. The family afterwards 
States do not coustitute a state of war j escaped by resorting to a skillful strate-
that no lawful blockade has been cstab- ! gefti. 
lished, and, in fact, that no particular! The reports show what peril we are in. 
State, or States, can he treated as enemies j  The rebels began by sacking TTumbohlt, 
of the I nion.by its own Government. But! and have since burned it. This State 
if, on the other hand, the South be an in* < has thousands of soldiers in the field, but 
dej>endeent Government, in hostility to 
that Union of which it formerly constitu
ted ji part, the right of tha latter t< j Idjpek-. 
ade its ports is fcs little open to dispuw as I •®r,"Comproniiie> a word which can 
any right, which can possibly exist under uttered only by those speaking 
the law of nations. What is it, then, that' 0T5enlv dirwtlv 

none are left to defend our own homes, 
[ J#eavenworth Conservative, 30th. 

is required of us ? Not only that we should 
recognize the independence of the South
ern Confederacy, but that, we should for
bid the United States to carry on against 
it one of the most legitimate operations of 
war, /urther at least thau it might uot in
terfere with our own convenience. This 
is, in plain terms, that we should declare 
war against the United States in order to 
prevent them from using the only weapon 
which, if any, they can have the slight«»t 
hope of reducing their adversaries, call 
them rebels or adversaries, or what we 
will, to submission. We cannot think-
that there are many men in the country 
who would, knowingly and with their eyes 
open, recommend this course of proeei-
dure. There are considerations tending 
to show its shortsighU«dness aud impolicy 
which may be urged on another occasion. 
For the present it may suffice to say that 
it would give a shock to the system of 
public law throughout the world, bv whi<h 
we should inevitably lie the severest suf
ferers in the end, and that the disastrous 
effect of such an example set by such a 
country as Englaud would be infinitely 
heightened by the glaring selfishness of 
thj; motive.-~[Manch<*tet ( Eng.) Guar
dian, Oct. 15. 

openly and directly in the interests of 
tiie rebellion. v o long as the llebele 
have arms in their hands, there is noth
ing; to compromise—nothing but the 
honor of the country and the integrity 
of the ('overnment; and who, but he 
who is ready to fill a coward's grave, 
is prepared for submission, to auch hu
miliation ai this V—[Jowph Jloit, of 
A» a tii ' h tj . 

A Southern traitor has ambi
tion and whisky for excuses, but a 
Northern traitor is a natural tory and 
toady.  1  he  New \  o rk  > ews ,  the  New 
\ oi k Pay Hook, the ( mciiinati I n
quirer, and a few other northern paper* 
of that stripe, are doing more to fos
ter and prolong the rebellion than all 
the southern fanatics and disunion pa
pers combined. 
momrraak. 

I '/ <t ,! i ^ . / 

NKIV ADVERTISEMENTS. 
W*. VKm tti. 

Tb« K* i»fd i I t  \ f4 i n * i A c i i c #  

The latent foreign papers contain fre
quent allusions to the projected cjtfk'di-1 
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of 

W, *Im», a due it. k f>r 
*:* .. .. . XI .1 ' L 1-..1 . . j Vwsuiw;#, which Wilt b* M!»de ta, lb t||« «uW 
lion MClito, llwiu^h little HHld J iM*t*«•*. W# tfe iM niftfct 
of th« preparations which Knirland aiay 1 «•-
have in progress iu this connection. The 
Nord says: 

"Whilst everything tewis in Europe 
to draw closer Governments and States, 
the Spanish Government persists in main
taining itself in haughty isolation, and in 
continuing on its own account its prepa
rations a train si Mexico." 

According to this authotity the squad
ron destined Mi courey tie tovips of 
embarkation is to consist of fourteen! 

vessels, six of which are screw frigates, 
and is to sail towards the end of the pres
ent month, • 

The London Times mentious that the 
number of Spanish troops to be sent out 
is about 8,000 of whom 8<HK) will be sent 
from Cuba. Another journal has the fol
lowing: 

"The Spanish naval force wl/teh is to 
assemble at Havana, for the expedition to 
Mexico, will be composed of 1» steamers, 
viz; 
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Vel*#co 

«•«  •<«#*  • * *«  

•CIW. 
'*••*•••>> . .$1 
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4 1  
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Kit. •••• 

ToUl. .» u 

It fot.<4««iUji on I) On! Blur C 4»iS and 
Mi iMtrr Tnwwtr.e* oifr.-» •€ & * j|n«j df 
»< N *«» fait on it# tf fcuvlnj. *U> >><.». 

*>*•• «« m «-»M. 11 *» uolrottblr te »itwv 
.<•< the , uurth »i4r. 

*)\ MEN WAN TEH FO»T7^^ smf) 
SttOSI) IOWA B.r.€ilMKWT 

OoO»l wrtt 
tii« tt« uudtr wlr«r< ua>-

ran bat can oj#j ' >l->tt-tr| 
*« 1»> I »|il, « <» \ : 
Win. M«ui »i. ( H»h 
tnii ul rrimiu here f^r • .«« £»)t 
ffuititii' MT> ir«-

Tk« f*fH)taOnb wWch th" nu «t 
b it- ihe lM»*4guariUtl*e 
*» 1" It.-wlfttjiwUcy. 

H crui't Will im iwme.1n.iHly Into U*e wr-*!<•»rnl cf 1ui uuht'il. nild trtaaxKtrtttOon to 
U»<* K«vo»n i!!. K. |i. Ht-STU.%, 

^ vsiist ^ a«m , Br-rnil'nf OHt«r 

ttt 
otick: 

tm wtu 
M l,! thorn Mr. p .  11. Hhiu i t, Htviuc 
li<«»»io off on t.« e. ,• 1 »t| U« t»» 
»*11 ui» to Th«»#wjj,. ku • w ih«ui-
•vlrwt1 iftileJit *1 u_> utf *iil j,wuke 
I-1! »»®Rt I® *r. Ham«, (vSo t« •«U> rn«<l n. »et 

to j ), tU<t tbvae to wUi^at I auu itt<i#i>oit w*y 
t**!'1- O L Jtf< t.T (iiN. 

2 ( B B L i  K A S A W I I A J S A L T ^  

111 ..fdor, in«l freiTrd i.t •tmmftr J<»h« Bell, 
atirt or at 57 aoddS I.> 

CO> S> AJgLKA. TH. 
liltLH, I,AKK SALT, 

<J#y <n * ff , for U at 5" and 5* I>-t b« 
ON K ABLE a  S M V T H .  

Theri will be, besides the abov^, two 
corvettes and the Meessarj cuuiber of 
transports." 

Oi the French naval force destuied to co-
ojK-rate with the above, a correspuiideut of 
the Paris Tatrie nays:" 

"The ships of war ordered for this ex
pedition are the *>tean fripite Ouerriere, 
(fitting at Krcst,) L'Astree (from "Ori
ent,) and l'Ardente, (from Hre*t,) a steam 
corvette (from Rochefort), and also the 
cutter Marceau <frt»tu ("herbourg). Ad
miral Jurien de Lagraviejre, who will 
command the s«juadron, will hoist his flag 
on board the Guerriere, which is boing 
prepared for sea a-s ijuiekly as j»ossible." 

The Antilles squudron, it is said, will 
be divided under different Admirals.— 
Rear-Admiral Keynaud will continue to 
«:ruise on that station, aud l)e L»gravi«re j 
will take up hu position iu the Gsif of 
Mexico. j 

What may be the disposition of the 
United States in reference to this move* 
ment, is not clearly understood. i 

i 
B f t r f c c l  i n  « <  i i i b t m  M.nm 
•  •  H r t y x d "  L c m i r h i S  
f f r u m  I r r n n t B i S  (  o l u m u  * •  t t n a r i  i  
•  l i t *  <  l i e r o l t f  •  l l o r S o t ,  j  

:>o SACKS COTTON' YAU.V 

XOO bmlt UaUJnir. juit rer'fl ami for nk bf 
CONHABLK fc HiiVTB, 

in 9 13ui _____ N(mi 57 au<l .W 
blSfiELS PRI\jK WHITE 

V*V! HK W A^Tf D, 
Pot »hu U th« lngliu«t market mru» will be m|A  Ul 
i-a*h bf COXXaftLE a.SMYTH, 
"1" l*',n 5T 5S Le*M, 
/ J ItOCERTES. 

A full and *l.K-k t.f Groceries to ttor« 
•i tvir ruuv r.>« for »;»l 

»vS)l3rf 
C O K S A t t L l e > & M V  I  I I .  

57 :i n d .V-
*>( lh T"Vf> ASSOri'KD BAH ASI> 
mm ^ n ' lit MM.K IKON: 

20T-"»W«* m.tI. 
— mgrknnMh fcc. 

NhiU.  Id »tor«* ittul for'»al« u* 
C O M  A B L E  &  S M  V  I  H ,  

Novlldnrj, .">T una ,v Irf-vro, Keokuk, 

If ALTBTS ••• . ^ 

Baltimore Oysters. 

bt*aaar 
receiving th« al>v«» fauiuua 

OYSTERS, 
And »Im1* ri* ln>ri-tuf.>re, revivetbrouylniltlfei 
MSWOII Wf will 

B E L L A S  L O W  
A* any ollmr# not mUIuk »i» inferior oinlltr. 

BovSd KKM.OtKi & HIHOH. 
C^ti:;ak. * " • ~ 

l>r. Wood, of Gen. Lane's staff, arrived t or^Vreui^ 
I'- viM ' ' . _ KKLLOGG It Biaos) 

/1 l> A XT '' " " 
KJ , «• 

t"»rrel» for very low l»y 
ix'VHd KKl.LOOO It 

here yesterday from the Western ariuv.-
it-. i,.*v r o..... .. j.... «<- V" ^ alun.u^ lliuib UMiV* | 
from Bolivar. Fremont ami Sigel were 
in the immediate vicinity. { 

Lane's Brigade has been detached from ; 
Fremont's column and will uiove south- j 
ward on the Missouri border towards the] 
Cherokee  na t ion .  j  

This intelligence will be received with 
great joy in all parts of the State. The ( 

rebels now threatening our Southern bor
der will be speedily dinpowod of, and Kan
sas s.ivod from any further iuroads of the . 
invading savages. i 

Mij or ItusHell, of Osage, ten miles be
low H umboldt, arrived here on Monday 
night. He gives the most distressing ac
count of affairs on our sauthcastern tor
der. He aud his family have been drirtui 
from their home by rebels. A party of 
secessionists, Maid to number 437, are now 
iu Allen and Wood»ou counties, 

to 

J ).VTTING. 

iVMj tb«, direct ftr.jm Boston, far a»t« r»ty low hj 
uovlM KBI.UVirtH lilllOK. 
^TEVV'FiSH. ^ 

Ju-tt recflvril lftl) pftckagt>« direct rroin Bu«U»n 
Mackerel Mo«. 1 mid in tMirri'I*. half burfli Bi ll kit* 
Cod Vmh —4.'hutK«, lii drum* and bosM. 
if t>r riiilf in.bbl^. mi.l Alt for alt it 

MAI.i- I UK USUAL PH|C|i,by s i 
ii-v'Jd KKLL06G h BlROK. 

JJlt. H. 0. CLARK, " 

F I I V N I «  I A \  A ! V I »  S I  I I I . C O N ,  
hi.t |iruliM^iin,al wrvloen to il«c » Ui/.t ii» af^SO 

kuk iiml ilit,- surriiuiKlliiK < in the <!iir« of 
tulu in Alio, |fciiiurrhui<in or Pile*, Prultt|««tu* Aoi.lM-
«-i"r»'|..iiH of the Kvrlttm, mill iIihokm*# of a niiuiUr 

„ . /• «'h.irnttMr, w.thuut the use ul the lnuic, or nutTerlnc l<i 
party ot u,«> ,mtj#i.t. 

'I!. i i-tnUji <l will |ilt»age call at my oflicc and 
ri-iMl i '•I'tiueuti.'i titarinjf cuuBI* #<-*l# i-»tliljing l« iuy 

. - , overniU- •uee«,n* In tho i-tm» «>l ihomi 
ning those counties and threatening to I , 
«weep through the whole Neosho Valley, oth^r di*««Ms«we«*K«fiiiiy tr»nt«4t. 
Mnju. Ituwvll few. tl«a our ucit ntw 


